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Eighth Wardora Do Not Hesitate to Show

Whcro They Stand ,

CONGRESSMAN MERCER MAKES SHORT TALK

CotiipnroN tinCiiinlltloii of ( lie
briiNknViirkliiuninn Toilii-

, T ttllVllllt ItVllN U
* Ll Yi-nr AKO. ,

' The regular meeting of the Eighth Ward
tlcpubllcin club last night was one of the
moat enthusiastic sessions of the present cam.-

palgn.

.
. The club room wan well filled with

vo'.crs and excellent speeches were maJe by
Congressman Mercer , Charles E. Winter anj-

a, number of the candidates on the city and
county tickets. S. L. Boyd presided and
George Hclmrod was Introduced as the first
speaker.-

Mr.

.

. Hclmrod devoted most of his tlmo to-

an exposition of thu unfounded attack nude
on his conduct of the county treasurer's ot-

llco
-

by the World-Herald. , lie showed the
tnanticr In which figures had been Juggled to-

Clvo the fake an apparent color of truth , and
then gave some figures himself to show that
Ihc affairs of Iris office had been conducted In

the buslncas-llko manner wlilch ho had
promised to adopt during his first campaign.-

Dr.

.

. J. C. Moore brlelly announced his can-

didacy
¬

for the Board of Education atvl stated
Ills views In regard to business methods In
the board. He took the position that the
finances of the school district should bo eco-

nomically
¬

administered and that the positions
in Ita gift should not bo given as rewards
to political favorites.-

A.

.

. E. 'Bildwln and G. 13. Prltchett , candi-
dates

¬

for Justice of the peace , spoke briefly
nnd tlic-i Congressman Mercer gave the club
n stlirlng address. Ho declared tnat fusion
had become confusion In Nebraska. Ho said
that ho was now addressing' ! bigger crowd
than had pithoroil at any fusion meeting In
Nebraska this fall , with the exception of
<hose whcro the personality of Bryan had
lieen the attraction. In Buffalo county , which
Iiad gone fusion by COO majority last fall ,

CongKFsmau Greene had found an audience
of twenty-five people at the opera house , and
even Senator Allen and other leading fu > ion
speakers h.id been unable to draw n crowd
The trouble was th.H the people had seen
prosperity and knew It was here nnd that
the republican party hid brought It. Along
this line Congressman Mercer cited a number
of facts to fchow how the conditions had
changed In this (Unto since a year ago. Cor-
porations

¬

had found 'It i eessary to raise
wages , us men could not be obtained at the
old rate. The Burlington uvilroad nlcnc was
employing l.GOO more men west of the MIs-

eourl
-

than It was a year ago. In McCook ,

for Instance , the September i ay roll at the
shops wns 28.000 , as against $11,000 In Sep-

tember
¬

, IStlfi. Tile farmers had been able to
pay off their mortgages. They had passed
from the debtor' K t'lc creditor class , an
the effect of their prosperity was particular ! }

evident In the small towns of the state.-

In
.

conclusion the speaker urged the Im-

portance
¬

of registering next Saturday and
called attention to the l.lgli character of the
candidates on the republican county ticket
and exhorted the voters to vote It straight.

Charles E. Winter followed with one of-

thu best speeches that lias been beard by
the club this fall , aiil gave further Impctuii-
to the enthusiasm which Mr. Mercer had
aroused. Ho referred to tlie (lg.it of last
fall and pointed out the substantial results
of a republican victory. He contended that
the way to Keep prosperity on the boom was-
te vote with the party whose policies had
wrought such a wonderful change , and con-

cluded
¬

with a vigorous appeal to the voterr.-
to staii'l bv the republican candidates from
supreme Judge down to constables-

.I.lurht

.

Vole IniliciUol.
Those Interested In political matters are

considerably exercised over the exceedingly
light registration this fall. During the two
days' registration less than 1,400 voters have
registered. This is way below the registra-
tion

¬

o[ last year , and an effort Is being made
to Induce every voter to register next Sat-
xtrday.

-
. Last fall :i,313 voters registered , but

only about 3,100 voted. At the rate the pres-
ent registration Is golnc It Is feared that
the vot3 will not exceed 2,000 unless unusual
efforts arc made to get tbo voters out to reg-
ister.

¬

. One reason for the light registration
lies In Uio fact that a large majority of the
voters are now working every day , while last
year employment was scarce and laboring
men had more time to attend to political
duties.

lntrrriiil| ( lie SpeakITH.
The fusion .political clement of the First

ward held a meeting last night at Sixth and
Pierce streets , which was addressed by a
number of candidates upon the ticket. A

- fair attendance was present at the begin-
ning

¬

& of the moct'ng , which proved to bo of-

a somewhat boisterous character , the speak-
ers

¬

being Interrupted in the course of theli-
remarks. . As the meeting progressed the
crowd dwindled until the last speaker hao-
abso'utely no one to address except those
who had preceded him on the platform-
.Hemarks

.

were made by Mel Hedflold. W. W-

.Elliott.
.

. E. J. Dee , E. II. James. Dr. Wheeler.-
J.

.

. H. Grossman , Low Herman nnd Frank
M. Woolley. E. J. Dee presided-

.nt

.

Sixth nnd I'lcrcc.-
Hon.

.

. David II. Mercer nnd J. C. Wharton
will address the republican meeting tonUht-
at Fores-t Hall , corner Sixth and Pierce

UEP. CO. CENTUAL COMMITTEE-

.PIHH

.

AMI rOMCH COMMISSION-

.HolilH

.

n. Short ScMslnii ami TraiiNiuti-
IHUe lliixliicsH.

The Fire and Police commission held a-

very brief session last night. Commissioner
(Dullard's re-solution , Introduced nt the lasi-
tusslon , In relation to dlsml.scilng the entire
11 ro department unless the city council pro-
vided

¬

funds for the payment of salarloa , went
over again for one week. Pending further
nctlan , the council Is said to be arranging
to place the salaries duo the various firemen
In the hands of one tlrnv n assignment and
then have the city confess Judgment and
liavo thu debt paid from the Judgment fund.
This plan is said to have been considered
the only solution to the problem.

The tioublo In hosu company No.
2 , In which Captain Watts charged
I'lpcman James Hardln with assault-
ing

¬

him , and In which Hurdln filed
counter cbargos of a similar nature , resulted
In the discharge of boih men , The applica-
tion

¬

of Jihn H. Wldcman , Frank Johnson
and Plummor Walker worn considered for
the vacancies. They wore Instructed to report
to thu city physician for physical examina-
tion

¬

, U thisa satisfactory they will bo
granted places on the flru department on a-

elxtyday trial.
Officer Havoy received leave of absence

for five days and Olllcer Edgchlll ten days ,

both with pay.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair.
>!&;

A Pure Grape Cream of Turlar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Ill HT Wllll.n ASS1STIVO OTIliitS-

.Itnrry

.

.Mloln-l ttniliy Uxcil t.'p In
Stopping IIIIIIIT > II > - ,

The uniinual case of Harry Michel now
In the charge of the city physician. Michel
Is physically wrcrkcd as a result of Inter-
ferlnK

-

with two recent runaways. He has
quite a record In this line and has been
favored with unusual opportunities to d's-'

play hln ability. Ho states that he wan oa-

a car at Sixteenth and I.oavcnworth streets
last Friday , when ho noticed a pair of un-
manageable

-
horxcn hitched to a heavy de-

livery
¬

wagon. The driver had dropped the
linen anil the team started In a gallop.
Michel sprang to their hcatta and had nearly
stopped them after being dragged quite a-

distance. . Klnally he was unable to hold
them longer and fell beneath the wheels , one
of which passed across his body. Ho was In-
Jurcd Internally and two large epllntcre
wore taken from his Bide.

Michel hod partially recovered from this
Sunday night , when ho met a buggy con-
talnlng

-
Mrs. J. A. Weaver and her llttlo-

daughter. . Thu IIOIKO had just turned fronJ
Twenty-eighth street upon Poppleton av r
nuo , when It took fright at a piece of paper
and started to run. Michel In his crippled
condition did not hesitate to accept this
situation also. Ho stopped the animal , but
was struck upon the leg , receiving a sevorc
brulso. The shock started Internal blood-
ing

¬

and he was taken to the I'rcsbytorlan
hospital , where ho was cared for Sunday
night. He escaped yesterday morning , how-
ever

¬

, and wandered about until night , when
ho wag. found on Farnam street In a faint-
ing

¬

condition. Michel has-llved In Omatn
for many years and in a carpenter. Hla
present condition Is quite serious.

l'rciI'lIU. .

Send your address to H. K. Itucklcn & Co. ,
Chicago , and get a free simple box of Dr-
.King's

.

New Life Pills. A trial will con-
vince you of their merits. These pills are
easy In action and arc particularly < ffoctlve-
In the cure of Constipation and Sick Head ¬

ache. For Malaria and Liver troubles they
have been proved Invaluable. They arc
guaranteed to be perfectly free from every
deleterious substance and to be purely vege-
table. . They do not weaken by their action
but by giving torn; to stomach and bowel *
greatly Invlgorato the system. Regular size
2"c: per box. Fold by Knhn K. Co. . druggist-

s.Siinllnu

.

ill SI v Hi ami I'lircc.-
Hon.

.

. David H. Mcrror and J. C. Wharton
will a.ddress the republican meeting tonlcht-
at Forc.-t Hall , corner Sixth and Pierce
streets Ity order of-

UEP. . CO. CENTRAL COMMIT-

TEE.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

"Tho Puls ? of Now York" was seen and
enjoyed by lurgo audiences last season at-
Hoyd's where it playcj an engagement In
the spring. The play Itself is a slender
affair , bit * there are several clever people
concerned In it , notably Stella Mayhew , the
sotibrcito. who IP by nature an artist and
who Is capable of bettor and more refine ;
work than "Iho Pulse of New York" gives
her opportunity for. ''Five pretty children ,

the llttlo Thompsons , arc also worthy of
special mention as being bright and natural.-
Madge

.

Maitlnnd has the same powerful c.n-
tialto

-
voice which was admired last year-

.U'llllam
.

A. Lang Is new to the part of Snip ¬

per , but seems to have considerable ability
.if the knockabout sort-

."The
.

Pulse of New York" may be felt at-
tl'O Crelghton until Wednesday night. There
will be a matinee on Wednesday.-

E.

.

. Ilurton Holmes will lecture In this
city tonight and on Thursday and Saturday
nights of this week at the First Congrega-
tional

¬

church. Mr. Holmes stands high
amort* contemporary lecturers. He has
within a few years , by force of natural apti-
tude

¬

joined to painstaking work and an ar-
dent

¬

love for his calling , made hlmfclf an
honored name In the Held of the Illustrated
lecture. His presence Is described as most
agreeable , his utterance as distinct and pleas-
ing

¬

, and his entertainments as novel and

Tiio subject cf the first lecture to be deliv-
ered

¬

tonight will bo "Tho Cities of the Uar-
bary

-
Coast. " It will be Illustrated like the

others by the chronomatosraphe. The fas-
cinating

¬

region which will be described is
comparatively unfamiliar to the globe trotter.
Travelers are just awakening to the fact that
on the north coast of Africa and within easy
ri-ach of the European capitals , a land awaits
: ! Cin full of unexpected treasures an-
ccldcr.tal orient.-
Oif

.

Thursday night Mr. Holmes will speak
on "Tho Yellowstone. "

The scenery of the park and its phenomena
are graphically -portrayed by the chrono-
matograplio

-
In a series of moving colored

pictures , which arc clearly explained by Mr-
.Holmes.

.

.

The third lecture of the course , that on-

"Cycling Through Corsica , " will be given
j.i Saturday night-

."In

.

Gay New York" comes to Iloyd's
theater again on Friday and Saturday next.-

It
.

has seventy-five people In Its ranks and
Its list of comoJlans Includes Eddie Fey ,

Leo Harrison , Clilbert Gngory , Gus Yorke ,

Nick Adams , Peter Curley , Arthur V. Gib-
son.

¬

. E. S. Tarr , James G. Peakcs , William
Scllury , James A. Furey. 'Harry Watson , and
others. Air.ong Its two score of pretty glrle
arc Joannctte 'Hagcard , Gertrude Zclla ,

Etta Gllroy , Alice Voazlo , Josephine Stanton ,

Winnie Scnnett , Jessie Halncs , Stella Gray
and Grace Spencer.

Road "Simon Dale" In The Sunday lice.-

'f
.

' you don't take it , suhsc-lbe now-

.t'Vn

.

H I-CN of ( tic 1iiinN.vl vanlii Limit cil.
The only Observation car running to New

York ; a Parlor Smoking and Library Car
with barber shop and bath ; commercial and-
isonoral news reports fresh from the wires ;

-olored waiting maid for Invalids , ladles and
hildren ; Compartment Sleeping Cars with

-11 the privacy of oaie's own bedroom ; and
cores of comforts and conveniences cmpha-

d.o
-

the supremacy of the Pennsylvania
. .Inilted as the ideal train. H. R. Dcrlng.

. 0. P. Agt. . 24S South Clark St. . Chicago ,

sill furnish full particulars upon application-

.Itoii'l

.

I'OI-KI-I If.-
Thu Missouri Pacific Railway is running a-

'ist Limited Train to St. Louis. Mo. , leav-
ug

-

Webs'er St. depot dally S:05: p. in. , reach-
ing

¬

KniiFUs City same evening ; arriving at-
jrand Union Station , St. Louis , 7:20: the next
morning. No change cf cirs ci any class.
Night Express leaves 9:20: p. m. , arrives
Kansas city filr: ! a , in. For further Informa-
tion

¬

call at company' * otllccs , N. E. corner
13th and Fa main or depot. 15th mid Web-
ster

¬

streets. TIIO3. F. GODFREY ,

J. O. PHILLIPPI. P. & T. A.-

A.

.
. O F. & P. .

ltd u-il In | | riu-iMilN ,

The parents of Iliirry Luke , the 7ycar-
jd| boy who has beeis lodging ! at the iio'.lre-
tutlon for 8cvcr.il nights , yrstei-'iay re.m-

inunlcntcd
-

with the nutlioriti3. Who child's
claim that he won deserted by hl.s fnclier-
at the I'nlon depot wis foun'J to br en-
tirely

¬

unfounded. Instead 'he liov loft b'n-
liomii InJ tilonwood early lat t week nnd his
parents Imve been vrenilyuiunie.1 upiinlI-
ntf

-
him. Tlmy are at a ! OM 'o iriJK'ne

bow the child could Imve reuciiod this rlty-
alone. . A collection had iii'eii in 1,0,1 i p for
him and hovaa hint nl.iht t.fil.stalledhome.

Small (iM! , tafo pill , cost piii. DC Witt's
Llttlo Early Risers cure biliousness , consti-
pation , sick hcadachci.

Subscribe for The Sunlay Dee und read
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. "

LEHMANN-John H. F. . ngcil rtl years.
Funeral Wednesday afternoon , October 27 ,
from hue rosldonco , C2I South Seventeenthstreet. FrlenlH Invite-

d.DAl'miTONMiiry
.

A , died Sunday morn-Ing
-

at the homo of her parents , 1H9 NorthSeveiuvt'irh , after n n-vere illness ofnearly two months. The funeral will take
liluoif at '. o'oloek tomororw morning fromHoly Fiimlly church , Eighteenth and Iz-
unl

-
streets , to Holy Septilcher cemetery.-

POWULI
.

A. O. . October 'Si , ago 40 vearsFuneral from Trinity fiithedral liinttad
of the Phureh of Uooil Bhepherd. Twen ¬

tieth uii'l' Miami , Wodm-Mlay , 2 p mThe family of Mr. A. { ' . Powell huvc con-
ntcil

-' to liuvi ) the funeral pel-vices nt Trln-
.ity

.
Cathedral on Wednesday next , nt li n-

m. . , Instead of at the Oocd Shepherd ,u.'utlng capacity would be Inadequate forthe large number of friends who wish to-
attend. . Scuts for mcrnberu of the GoodShepherd will b reserved.

' South Omaha News .
i 3

>iggagWHLis y 'Hi vSrHgww
'| H Is expected that the driving of piles for
the hog cooler building at Armour's will be-

completed this week. The pile drivers will
j
' then be moved a short distance west and

work commenced on the foundations of the
hog house and the tank house. Nearly l.GOO

piles have been driven for the foundation of
the hog cooler building , which will be ICO

x65! feet.-
A

.

receiving shed la being built at the
east entrance of the grounds by Rochcford
& Gould , the contractors who will erect the
buildings , and If everything goes along as
expected workmen will bo laying brick by
this tlmo next week. A large force Is now
employed In sharpening piles and preparing
heavy timbers for the buildings. Seventy
cars of lumber have been unloaded up to
date and fifty cars remain on the tricks
awaiting attention. Four large boilers for
the machinery room arc here. These boilers
are each four hundred horse power and wl 1

bo placed In position as soon as the founda-
tions

¬

rrc laid-
.Excavating

.

KOCH on as usual. There la-

a great hole now where lost July there was
a hill covered with cottages and gardens.
Fully 300,000 cubic yards of earth have been
taken out and the end Is not In sight.
Operations ore being pushed as much as
possible In order to get to building while
the woithcr remains fair. Superintendent
Simpson will most likely go to Ashland
today to look after the building of Ice-
houses at that poin-

t.Striot

.

Cur Si'ivli'i1.-
It

.
was reported hero yesterday that on

November 1 the street car compiny would
place a time card In effect. The running
time between South Omaha and Dodge street
In Omaha Is , by thla card , reduced to twe-
ntysix

¬

minutes. The trip from the tcrmltus
hero to Farnain street will be made -In twcn-
tyllvo

-
minutes , a reduction of live minutes

In the time.
Nothing has been done as yet by the street

ear company toward building a loop around
Twenty-sixth street for the accommodation
of the veetlbulcil cars. It was reported some
tlmo ago that vcstlbuled cars would be placed
on the South Omaha line November 1. Pa-
trons

¬

of the Una appeared pleased at the
pt aiicct ol the cars running down N street
to Twenty-sixth , as a walk of two blocks Is
saved those doing business at tao stock jards
and exchange. As far as Is known 'there Is-

no opposition to the proposed loop-

.I'lrnilNsliin

.

In lie ( i run toil.
City Attorney Montgomery Is at work on-

an crdliunco granting the right of way to
the Union Stock Yards company to maintain
railroad tracks ae-rotfi L street and along
lioyd street. Tills ordinance will be brought
u ; at a special meeting of the city count'.l
which will bo hold Wednesday night. In-

"cc'iislioiatlon of this permission the slock-
ards> eompanj will be required to fence tile

poiiion of the track which runs throng i a-

dotp cut and to maintain an electric light at
the L street crossing.

( ' . IsllIU lll-CIIIIICM IIKISCI1CI.
The bi-lck casing to several of the win-

dows
¬

In the third story of the Mahoney
block. Twenty-fifth and N strct-ta. has be-

come
-

loosened and there Is danger of their
tailing on passing pedestrians. Officer Riches
called the attention of the city engineer to-
tlie condition of the windows yesterday a.J
It Is understood that the loose brick will be-

icmoved before an accident occurs-

.I'rcisiurniiN

.

> <Mirii| r-

.Tlie
.

Drovers' Journal of this city , one of
the brightest and best live stock market
papei-B published in the west , has been en ¬

larged from twenty-eight to thirtytwoc-
olumns. . The largo Incrocso in business at
the stock yards and a general revival In theadvertising buslines necessitated this change ,

.MliKlCity ( iiiMKlp.
Charlie Nelson of Hammond's fire force la

quite sick.-
A.

.

. Garrow has gone to Lookout , Wyo. , en-
a business trip.

Editor W. M. Geddes of the Sun has taken
a house at Twenty-third and II streets.

Gus Itackur * a prominent business man of
Lyons , was a visitor in the city yesterday.-

D.

.

. E. llacon , a banker of Li ramie , Wyo. ,
was a business visitor In the city yesterday.

Dan Hannon has been awarded the con-
tract

¬

fcr removing 10,000 yards of dirt In-
McArdle precinct.

Members of organized labor lodges will
hold a meeting at Labor temple In Omaha
Thursday evening.-

A
.

dime social will be given at the homo
of Mrs. Jeff Ogg Thursday evening by the
Woman's Relief corrs.

Miss Lottlo Caldwcll of Oakland , la. , Is-

heic the guest of Mrs. R. Carpsnter am?
sister , .Miss Jennie Graham.

Clint 13. Adams has gone to Sioux City ,
where he will take charge of a branch com-
mlrslon

-
house for a local firm-

.It
.

is understood that the work of laying
brick fcr the addition to the new exchange
building will commence this morning.

The Woman's auxiliary of the Episcopal
church will meet Wednesday afternoon with
Mii.1 Cslk'ns , Seventeenth and J streets.

The remains of Robert Waymlro , Twcnty-
Ecventh

-
and R streets , who died Sunday ,

have been taken to Nebraska City for in-
erment-
Tlio funeral of Sarah Parker occurred yes-

tciday.
-

. Services were held at the late resi-
dence of the deceased. Thirty-seventh and L-
Ftrcets. .

A lodge of the Royal Highlanders will be
Instituted at Masonic hall tonight. It Is un-

derstood
¬

that this lodge starts out with
seventy charter members.

The now funding bor.ds were all signed
yesterday and delivered to Cashier Morlarty-
tf the Pickers' National Lank , this ban>
having offered u premium for the bonds.-

A
.

case of diphtheria Is reported at the
home of Louis Stleber , 172 South Twenty-
second fctrcet. Two cai'es of the same dlsc--.se
are reported at George Melirlde'g , Nineteenth
and M streets.

The new Hawthorne school was opened
to pupils for the first tiiuo yesterday morn ¬

ing. The addition of four rooms at this
school house will go a great ways toward
relieving the crowded condition of the
schools.

Subscribe for The Sunday Bee and read
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. "

, I'KIISO.VAI , I'AllAMt.U'llS.-

W.

.

. II. Tatton of Fullerton l stopping at
.ho Darker.

John S. Hoover of Blue Hill can be found
at the Darker.-

I
.

I ) . W. Rowland , Rochester. N. V. , Is stop-
ping

¬

at the Darker.I-

I.
.

. P. Sonnenscheln of Stnnton Is regis-
tered

¬

nt the Darker.I-
.

.

I. li. Forbes and C. H. Webster of Chi-
cago

¬

are at the Darker.-
L.

.

. M. Allen , general agent of the Hock
Island , Is here from Davenportla. .

13. L. Lomax and S. A. Hutchison returned
last night after a ton days' trip to Salt Lake
City.-

J.

.

. F. Richardson and wife , who have been
visiting friends In their old homo In Massa-
chusetts

¬

, returned to Omaha yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. William Fleming left for Tabor , Iu. ,

yesterday , where bho will resume her work
as professor of English at Tuber college.-

At
.

the Mlllard : L. A. Miller , St. Joe ;
II. M. Solomon , New York ; James Orr , At-
chlrtm

-
; A. L. Geve , Chicago ; G. R. Giles

uud wife , Grand Rapids ; A. G. Starrs and
wlfo , Red Oak ; H. Powers and wife , C. M.
Hewitt , Chicago ; Ed II. Angln jnd wlfo ,

Boston ; J. W. Bretz. William H. Fowkcs ,

Now York ; W. D. CornlFb. gt. Paul ; Frank
Klrl , Chicago.

William inland. Rawllns. Wyo. : H. J.
Thomas , D. T. Thomas and A. II. Robertson ,

Fort Laremle. Wyo. ; John F. Shepherd and
Alex Shepherd. Flattcburg , Mo. ; Otto Lelfer ,
Salt Luke ; James Mickelson , Big Plney ,

Wyo. ; L L. Gantz. Casper , Wyo. ; R. L-
.Hurdle.

.

. Gpiiesce , Idaho ; John Sweeney , J. S-

..Sifter i'nd Pat Nary. Cumberland , la. , arc
stockmen stopping In the city-

.Nebraekan
.

:> at the hotels : P. N. Quart
and wife , Hooper ; H. H. Branch , Lincoln ;

F. C. 7011. Arborvlllo ; N. Young. Nebraska
City ; W. A. Wells. David City ; W. J. Rob-
inson

¬

and wife , Gothenburg ; W. W. Young ,

Stanton ; E. B. Glrton , Wayue ; Temple Reed ,
Shelby ; W. J. Crapenbopt , SurprUe ; K ,
Pcttcy . Shelby ; L. W , Lyoan and wlfo ,
Grand Inland ; A , 0 , Weuidcr , Osmond.

IM.MOVII: > iMiomnii : TIIAIN TO 11113.

I.oncljViiiiinn .Snomitnli * < > Dlnninc-
V1illo 13n U-otKv to Chlriiun.-

A
.

lonely traveler named Mrs. Shroy was
taken from an castbouturtrsln about C o'clock
last night and died shortly afterward In the
depot.-

Mrs.
.

. Shroy lived at Grand Island , Nob. ,

nnd had been suffering ftom consumption for
some time. As she -could find no relief
In medicine she sought the old of n faith
cure. HfT case was considered so extreme
by the cult that she was advised to visit
the headquarters In Chicago. She was on
her way to the Dlviuo Christian mission
In that city when she became too weak to
travel further.

In Mrs. Shroy's handsatchel , her only
baKgage beside n basket of clothes , was found
a ticket to Chicago , several letters nnd $30-

In money. One of the letters wns from the
faith euro headquarters directing her to the j

place nnd stating that she must keep nwny
from doctcrs nnd that they had set aside |

n |portion of time dally for p-avers for her
recovery. Another was a notice to the pub-
lic

¬

that If any misfortune should happen
to Mrs. Shroy word should be sent to her
son , John Shrry In Orjnd Island. He wns
accordingly notified , ns was also another Ton ,

Krwln Shroy of Shellon. Neb.
She wns attended by Dr. Hoghue , a physl-

j

clan on the train , and In accordance with |

his opinion the coroner stales thnt death j

was duo to natural causes nnd no Inquest will
be held.-

Do

.

not go traveling without a bottle of Sal-
vation

¬

Oil. It cures a bruise at once. 25c.

See under "Death Notices" change of-

i.lace of tunaa ! services of A. C. Powoll-

.nl

.

SKllt mill I'lirco.-
Hon.

.
. David H. Mercer and J. C. Whartcn

will address the republican meeting tonight
at Foroft Hall , corner Sixth and Pierce |
streets. By or-'er of-

RiP. . GO. CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

The first recital of the Woman's club will
be given tomorrow , Wednesday. Oct. 27 ,

First Congicgational church. Mrs. Mcln-
tosh

-
, Mrs. Cotton and Miss Lowe , nrtlsls.

Read "SltiKii bale" In The Sunday Ileo.-

If
.

you don't take It. snbsr Ibe now-

.iiKiiiijYKs
.

TAKIM : AM. i.v SMSIST-

..Slot

.

MiK'liliniiuiilllnn( ( iot.t a Man
Into Tronlilr.

Joe Redd , with gashed face nnd blood-
stained

¬

linen , appeared nt the pollo s a-

ticn
-

last night to enter comp'ulnt against
L. Goldsmith whose snlion Is at flOl Capi-
tol

¬

avenue. Redd Is n laborer In the smu'.l
Inn woihs and after hours Irst night was
playing the slot machine In Goldsmith'ss-
aloon. . He played agaiiust Urge odds for
some tlmo and h's' color failed to turn up.
Finally , wi'h a moderated ambition. Re.ld-
p'aced his money on the red , believing that
It was hlr color. So Indeed it proved , and
the machine responded. Untrue to Its stew-
ardship

¬

, however , it wns over liberal and
nave down 20 cents.-

Redd
.

took the view tint Inasmuch as his
nickel had released the bank all that cams
was h's , even If It drained ( lit ! treasury.
The saloonkeeper's position on the con-
trary

¬

, wcs that Redd should toke what he-
p'nyed for and no moro. So the trouble oc-

curred
¬

and Redd wishes a warrant. Inas-
much

¬

as ho came out second bnst

The Ninth ward republ-an! , club will
meet this Tuesday evening at club rooms ,

Twenty-ninth nnd Para am at S o'clock.
All republicans are earnestly invited to-

be present.
CHAS. S. 1IUNT1NGTON , Pres.-

J.
.

. H. CHAPMAN. Sec'y.-

I

.

n 1 u Pacific.-
"Tbo

.

Overland Limited. "
The most SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

train west of the Missouri River.
Twelve huurs quicker than any other train

to Pacific Corst.
Call at Ticket Office. 1302 Fnrnam SL

- ' I'nrldlii Soinill'anlN. .
ThPi clothes ! ln S. of Mrs. Lnng1.T10 .Tones

street , wns ycaterdny illvestiitl 'f U ice
palrn rf trousers. Mrs. l.niiT obsonvtl ihr'oe-
colorul boys making off with the garments.
She iwrsuul them for aluut a li'nok iincl u-

iihori d''itnnre furt'icr o . tno iio1" ; ir !

their ciirgo ovorbnanl ! n order ! r.inKe
their c-cupe certain. Sl.-s L.i.ipltd not
cbaervo this and o"e ofie luys itr ic-
turncd

-
to where the uooils ha.1 heen diiciu'd

and receovcrt'd thorn-

.Dfiilli

.

of Mrs. IliirUluiril.-
Mrs.

.
. M'lle M. liurkt-.ar.l. wife of 1. A-

.Hurkhiird
.

, died Sunday morning at Hous-
ton

¬

, Tix. The deceased was a iliiiighter of
Mr. I'.ntl Mi. i n. J Hiii'M' ) of Iikt-
reet.

-- . Mr' . Smith left here Satunlay nlilnfor Holt-ton , but before her arrival her
dauK-htfr had il'eil.' The husband nmlmother left last night with the remains tor
Omal.'U. where In'enne'it wl I tuk ? n'r.c-t.
They will arrive lure Wednesday morning-

.Tullcn

.

to the AVciimi IIH* ( 'lull.-
YestcrJuy

.
afternoon the departments of-

parramentarv prnrt'rand ecT-.om'e ? of
the Omah-i Woman's club wore a'Wrers iIby Dr. Vlftor Uospwnter of The Mc , whotook for his subfe t "The Hls > of ModernMl'lll :riitc-

Ii
: : ! ;-

. "
< - - | lloii tn XIMV 1'iiMlor-

.Tonluht
.

a reception wi'l be tenderer ] Itev.-
F.

.
. M. Slsson of Frt-mont. who wjs reconJlyP-
SlKiied.- to lh ° H-.iiyc-m Park Moth -ill'tchurch , by tlie member ? of the conKroun-tlon

-
, In the church parlor-i

Read "Simon IJalo" in The Sunday Dee
If you don't take It. subsc'lbe now-

.I.ODAI

.

, Him ; JTIKS.-

A

.

permit has been Issued to A. M. Cowlo-
to build a two-story frame residence at
4317 Sen aril street.-

Mabel
.

A. Karr has rcqucsti-d the court
that she be granted a decree of separation
from Burton A. Karr , her husband.-

Mrs.
.

. George Warner , Eighteenth nnd
Paul streets , misted a poslcetbook la&t
Saturday. It contained $10 and some papers.-

Th"
.

wills of Sophia Johnson nnd John An-
derson

¬

, both dcceateil residents of Mlllard
precinct , have been probated by the county
judge.-

Flvo
.

boilers which nre to be used in con-
ne

-
ctlnn with the heating plant at the new

pcstodlce building l.avo arrived and are nou
being put In placo.

Patrick McCabe and wife of 3017 Webster
street moved Into n hotiHe belonging to H.-

B.
.

. Froderlckson , a neighbor. Warrants were
Issued for their arrest yesterday , charging
trespars.

Fred Eastman , a postal <ilerk rn the
Omaha and Ogdcn division , has been pro-
moted from class .1 to class 4 , vice R. H.
Miller , transferred to the Aurora and Kear-
ney

¬

division.
May Nicholson , ina eloscxt and

frlond , hap made application with the county
judge to be appointed guir.llan of .lohn
Johnson , Insane , uf 230S UouphiH street.
Johnson Is the owner of some $ l.ouO wet th-
of property.-

Informations
.

have been filed by the
county attorney apalnst Jnck Norton and
John Snyder , diarKlne them with violating
the Slocumb law t f keeping their silooiu;

oreti on Sunday.-
Rev.

.

. W. W. EvortB , former pastor of the
Beth-Eden Baptist! church , hut who has ac-
cepted

¬

a call at St. ( Paul , Minn. , will be ten-
dered

¬

a farewell reception at the Beth-Eden
church In this city.next Thursday night.

The mall bnxo for'the now poslofilce have
been put In placa. ' Tlie smaller boxes have
a heavy glass panel In the door. The large
d'awers. have doors aof carved copper. The-
American eagle Is rtopresonted upon each box
and drawer.

Sheriff Hazen of Douglas Wyo. , left yes-
terday

¬

for his home with J. C. Duncan , who
is wanted there for catllo rustling. Duncan
was arrested a few days ago In this city
while engaged In a drunken debauch In
which ho was lobbed of ( CO by a negro
womrii.

Chief of Police Gallagher received a com-
munication

¬

from the Montreal police yes-
terday

¬

requesting him to be on the lookout
for ono Zacharie Molsan , who U wanted In
the Canadian city for umbczzlemrnt from .1

Canadian llfo Insurance company. Molsan
WEB formerly ceshlcr for the company. A
reward of JlOO has been offered for his cap ¬

ture.A
.

civil service examination began at the
postofllco yesterday for a number of
different positions Ir. the government service.
There are llfty-two candidates , as follows :

Junior civil engineer , two ; oBslstant ml-
croscoplH.

-
thirty-one ; matron , one ; engineer ,

two ; teacher , eight , gup'erlntendent one ; ob-
server

¬

, two ; farmer , four ; bookkeeper , one-
.Thirtysix

.
of the candidates arc women ,

TIIIJ WlXTKll CAHMVAI. .

Tlin VotltiK Control ' < > r tl c liiccn of
the Cnrnlvnl.

The first announcement of the voting con-
test

¬

will bo given on Wednesday morning In
the columra of The lice , after which time the
vote will be announced dnlly. Much Interest
has been manifested ns to who would be the
candidates for the coveted honor , and the
managers have very wisely concluded to dp-

fcr
-

the first announcement of the standing of
the different contestants until tomorrow. The
costume to bo presented to the successful
lady will bo an elaborate affair in white , blue
and silver , with a rich royil robe trimmed

i
j In erni'lne. This elegant costume will be-

come the property of the chosen queen and
| will bo a memento of Omaha'fl greatest gala

season nnd the popularity of the fair ruler
of the carnival.

The plans for the different features of
the cirnlval nre progressing rapidly and will
bo ready In a few days , when they will be
given to the public. The managers of the
carnival , Mrssra. Norrls and Love , have
many pleasant BUI prises In store for the peo-
ple

¬

, and the entire season of winter from the
opening of the skating season un'll the last
good Ice about the first of Mirch will be
ono continual round of gaycty anil at-
tractions.

¬

. No expense will be spared to make
the season memorable In every respect nnd-
It will no doubt be the Initial occasion of a
yearly repetition of the winter festival at-
Omaha. .

The benefits to bo derived from the car-
nival

¬

for the exposition will be wide and far
reaching. It will bring thousands of visitors
to our city t.ial will sec lor themselves .he
rapid strhkn that have been made In getting
the exposition ready for the opening next
June , as the buildings around the Court of
Honor will bo nil up and nearly If not quite
finished ; and us the beauty of the scene will
far surpr.ss that of any exposition ever given ,
nut oven excepting the Columbian exposition
at Chicago 111 ISM , every visitor will be a
living and talking advertiser for the exposl-
tlcn.

-
. The effects of this kind of advertising :

are obvious. The financial benefits to the
expedition will be equal In proportion to the
advertising that the exposition will receive.-
In

.

every way the winter carnival will be of
value , to It-

.As
.

soon c.s posslblo cuts of the Ice palace
will bo nude and publlaheJ In the coiunns-
o. .' Tl'o Bee , the official organ of the carni-
val

¬

, as well as views of the different at-
tractions

¬

to be given , tho-toboggan slide , the
curll'.iK rinks , tlie ski chute , etc.

Cut out your coupons from this Issue nnd-
oto for jour favorite for Queen Polaris.-

Thu
.

more the merrier. Your choice may
not bo the favored one , but she may bo
cno of the maids or honor In t'.ie Imperial
csitrt. The ballot coupons will be found
In every iwuo of The Doe , morning and even-
ing

¬

, until I ho clcso of the contest.-

H

.

corirr IMII > C-II! >

LINCOLN , Oct. 19 , lf 7.Court met pur-
suant

¬

to mljournnu-nt. Randolph C irtrr
was admitted to practice.

Huffman against Kills , Fnim and
Security Company against Nelson , Wa-
rnr

-

nrralnst Uninnon , Doo'ltf.o nR.ilnpt-
AmcrclL''in National Hunk. iMcCluro asains ;
Nuv ICngland Loan and Tiust Company ,

Glenn against Falrkon , motions to dUtnlss-
overruled. . Ilurr .iiralnst Hc lhoad , leave to
plaintiff to (lie additional record. Siivcr-
Ick

-
aTalnst Gtmnlni ? . Maclnn against IMck-

ard.
-

. illsmls'Pil unless plaint'lTs >vivo ami-
tllo briefs In thirty days. Intcrst-itc S iv-
Injrs

-

and Loan Association against Strinc ,

P.urr ao-alnst Ilonry , Oyiror against Co.ir-
tii'v

-

, Hooker against ISi-oker ( two iai0.
dlniiils-ird unless plain.IITs swrvc and Illi
briefs in twenty tl-iyw. Hayes aK.iln t

Quick , Karncjj. against Dovcy , illsmNsoil
Moore agalnnt Anderson , iilllrmeil. Urury
against HoliertB. roversril. MclJonaU-
lae.iinst Marquardt. leave to jilalntlff to-

wl'bilraw roconl of nuthentle-itlon. Now
branch 'iirnlnst Clemens , Fisher against
Lnucr , siiKgostlonp of diminution sustained
Farlow aans! ; Yule , stiperitodoiis vacated
unless new bond lo) Klvcn In twenty iViys-
Alfrco Manufacturing Company against
Grapp , motion to stilke superseiloas bond
and motion to striki ; motion overruled.
Now Knulnnd Morlffusjo Security Company
against Wnrc'iiini. motion to ( iiiaxh bill of
exceptions overruled.-

Octobcr
.

20 , 1S37. George H. Hurchard was
admitted to prac'lce.

State ox rol Uroatcli against Mooror ,

leave to amend answer. State ox rol Mod-
land atralnsl Scott , alternative writ of
mandamus allowed. Shreck nimlnst Or.bprt ,

leave to (Ho answer In error. Alter ag.ilnst-
IJank of S.ockham. lonvcto dofoni'dant to
withdraw record and fl'.o briofs. Siongor-
acainst Ilogan , lo.ivo to withdraw and re'-
lilo

-
briffK. Uocker against Ilec'cr: , order

on appellants to 111 ? cost bond. First Na-
tional

¬

Hank of Pierce against Nob'e' , dl -
mlsspd. Storey avalnst Burns order va-
citlng

-
Fiipor"doas sot aside. Gilbert

ncalnst Marrow , writ of prohibition al-

lowed O'.cot : nv.iln.st Mav. Newport Sav-
i"'s

-
| Hank against May , Hamilton against
Crl'l , dlsmlsBc' .

Court adjourned till Wednesday , Novem-
ber

¬

'I , when the following cases will be
called : Klmo against .Ic-se. I'-ixton ncalnst-
Siitlon , Holntzc against Schrooder. Holmes
)i'nlnst Dovny. Huffman iifrnlnst IQlll-
RWilron against riasters. Snasssy agaiiiFt-
I crp H"ilnir Company , Hryant against
Ciinnlnfliam , Mclinn ild airalns' ''Marquardt
Tlrorc aralnst Hilnts'o. Lavlirno aKalnst-
Trbin Chicago , nuHlnvton A Oulne-y Hall-
wav

-
Conr-'iny ac-alnst ICniniprt , Shreck-

agiinst Gilbert F-irm Land Security Com-
parv

-

against Nelson , Coic aitainst K-
dnnrdi

-

Tootle against Snlrcy. Amrrlc.in-
Flro Insiirancp Company airalnst HuckstalT-
Hrothprs. . Hlchtird ° on Drus ; Comriny-
nnlnnt Toiisdal ! , Ponl.-thorpo mralnst KliiK-
.ITallpck

.

at'alns' Strpptor , Conu'don ni.Mln-t
KPndall. Nye against liprior. titiitcd stnlpw-
Nutlonnl Hunk mralnst GOT. Llkos aenlnKt-
Schroer. . MI'cH aca'nst McLano. Liiik.T-
nvalnst Grind Detour Plow Cnin'-Jiny , Wln-
ouost

-

ui rilnst Schafor. SnauMIng airalnst-
Gvyor , P'labata airalnst Jo'in ton. Fl'e'leyi-
i ra'lnst Tiipi'art , Frost agaliiFt FalRcfor..-
M

.

ixwoll atrninst Gregory. I'rovidcnt Llfi'
and Trust CornDanv a 'alnut Kcnlston , Mills
nonius' State , Whltncv airalnst Stat ' , John-
son

¬

against St.ito , Durfue afralnst S ate ,

Lorenz ngulnst State-

.llllirlcrl.v

.

Coiiroi'cnco Ti-

The official board of the First Methodist
church met last night to prepare for the
quarterly conffrcnce , which will ho held at
the church tonight. The conference will be
presided over by Elder J. B. Maxfield of-

Omaha. .

TIIH HUAl.TV MAHKIJT-

.INSTIU'MKNTS

.

placed on flic Monday ,

October :' ," . ISVii :

WAltUANTY DliKDS.-
T.

.

. C. S ott to Annie Ilellly ; Houth10
fpi-t ! ots 1 and 2 , block 1 , Lincoln
I'lacp ! 2,10)

First N.itlcnal brink to Franciscan
Sisterhood ; 1.C2 acres at southwest
corner Tenth and Martha ptroets. . 10,000

Fidelity Trust company to Mr' . W.-

W.
.

. Fwanzy ; lot 13 , block "I ! , " lros-
pol

-
Plr.ee 10-

Jofi nil Vazler and wife tj K. C. Fahsj
lot 24. block 3 , I'otlcr fe C.'H addition
to South Oniahu "Zd-

G. . N Hoirdrmin nnd wife to Frank
TomKit ; fr.ictlonnl loin 15 Jind W ,
block r. , Dupont Place KO-

K , K Putnam and hiis-lnnd to 1C. fl-

.Ranbsrn
.

; lot1 , block 3 , La Vela
Placs 1"CO-

CJIJIT CLAIM DEE1JS.-
L.

.

. Oliver to Omaha Loan and Trust
company ; n',4 ne',1 and nw'4-
np'4 ( except WW feet tiquare ) In :!

1C1I1
l-

1

13. W. Gannett as receiver to L. Cro-
foot a receiver : lot 10 , block : 1.1 , Or-
chard

¬

IIII ) , lot li. block 12 , Carthage
I'lueo. lot 'a , Oak Hill ; No. ? , lot 23.
block "Y. " Shlin'H Third adilltlun. .

II. H. WOCH ! as uUmlnxtralor to MIT-
chantH

-
National bank ; lots C , 12

and 14 , block 43S. GrandvlPW addi-
tion

¬

, lots ! to K , bio k 37 , lots 7 and
8 , block 30 , Credit Fonder uildltK-n. 3. ! )

Total amount of transfers . . . . . . . .U-

7.CC1"Riverside"

watch movements ,

made only by the
American Waltham
Watch Company , are-
as accurate time-
keeping

¬

machines as
human ingenuity
has yet made
possible. For sale by
all relail jewelers
in cases of any price
desired.

The yew Corner , Mtrnam and Fljtccnfh.Ilco
, 102-

C97.ings

.

**> !*'
LKAItXKI ) philosopher once wrote n

law booh on "tin' importance of little.-
thinys. ." I IV iiaren't time to write any Itoolm. ll'o
are too busttakiny in the dimes ami nlelictu front-
people who real ixed the importance of little fhinys
before non: If yon nre yoiny by our fifteenth
street windon-s today look lit the lily n'inilott'fnll.-
of handsome hosiery nnirletl to cents u pair. Ver-
hnnK

-

hnre passed it btj twenty times already
without yiriny it (i second ylanee. I'erhnjut yon
never boayhf hosieran loir an tett cents. J'erhapH
yon prefer to pay ( i quarter for the same fhiny-
.J'crhaps

.
{ don't about hosiery or-

eare enonyh about money to knoir fhat this ten
eenf hosiery is really a wonderful thiny. It is
made from yennine two-thread Kyypfian yarn-
.It

.

is fall fashioneil. It is it'arranfcd not to eroift-
or stain. It has no seam across the tin: There are
stores in this cointtry. and riyht here in Nebraska-
.irhere

.

they ask a unarterforthe same hosiery ami-
manaye fo keep eoot witile they hand ont yonr-
ehanye. . ll'c sell a dozen solid bone eoflar buttons
for nickel eents. Of coarse yon don't need a
dozen collar buttons for one shirt , but yon have
paid a nickel for three of the same eoHar buttons
before non: We self thejincst blael; satin boirsfor.t-
f. . > eenfs. IIV sell tlie Jin est blael; satin pnjfsfor-

we sell Itosfon Barters for tit cents a-

"f"ro for a ijuarter we sell handsome rolled-
plate cnj} ' buttons foraaarter. . and the finest
made for half a dollar ; and ire sell fhoiie little
one-in'ece rolled-plate collar button * for IX cents ,

ichilc yonr farorite haberdasher charycs yon n.

quarter and bays a for the other IO cents.
Hint of course yon don't mind a little thiny likv-
that. .

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT 'THEY LIVE
vVELL WHO LV! CLEANLY.3 IF YOU USE

IT PAYS IT 1'AYS-
TOTO

Tit AII IS I'llii ;
WITH WITH
uoiiits. IUHIOUS.;

The Best Stoves at the Lowest Prices
All kinds , Mylr.'i nml-
ozcii! SHOVCP andlHome Stoves ' Itanges , J10.W up.

! . - ., * , . , ,, , TMSo Garland Stoves
> < MV Sli.l.OO ami and Ranges

MONITOR ) Steel RangesMAJESTIC
WONDER j $23 and up.

ROUND OAK STOVES
The Konuln" ' ! 7 sty c u oa I ? s-

so
And thi-re l only one genu-
ine

¬

t coal tn Ik ep * lire I n er $1100 Hound Oak Stove and
than any other oak h.ov . we have It on sale.

Other Oak St ve fiood ones 84 Oft
Co.ik Stoves wnrrniitea 57 50

MILTON ROGERS & SON
1-1 tli and Fiu-mim.

CORSETS

at Our Store Totlay.-

A

.

few moments only consumed
in telling you just wherein the Red-
fern differs from other corsets. Ask
any question you wish ; it will be
answered undmtandin ''v. The
authority is nt our stor-

e.MRS.

.

. J. BENSON
Y. M. C , A. Bldg.

Attention Republicans !

I10V. II. II. Miil ( Kit nml 1. C. WIIAIt-
TO.V

-
Hpi-iik tonlKliI ill Koi-i-Hl hull ,

iMii-urr Slxlh mill I'liTi'iNI - -I < H ,

lly iirili'r of-

Republican County Central Committee

In the winter of 1S&9-90 , a an uftor effect
of IM Grippe , winfound many CUH-B of
ChronicCouKll whli n did noyldil to Ihc
ordinary "Cure's" then on themiiilcd. . It
was to meet this* ccm iitiuii Unit "I.a-
Grlppo c'oiiKh Syrup" WUB compoundi-d.
The formula ) ) > ' whK-li It In now inailu Is-

b.iHid upon the latent nchli-vi-in'-ntH' of-

inedlral and pharmaceutical Ki'Vni o , and
It forms 11 ciuo pur cxc'i'lliiiftfor all the
(ll fiiBos of throat , larynx , lirunrhlnl tubes
and IUIIKH , and which are known under
the various names of CoiiKli. Cold. Hrou-
ohltls

-
, l.uryiiKlllrt. "H.ickinK" foiJuli ,

"Tlrklnn"! In Throat , Chronic Son- Throat ,

SlnKcrx' "Husky" Voice , Short IH-HS of-

Drouth , AKthma and i'oniminptiun We
have In our poasciMlon hundr.-dx of tiHtl-
monlalu

-

from ndl known pi-opU of omuha.
and other iplact-H , Kratofully it itilfyltiK o
the merit of | VA OIIII'I'K COI'CJ ] HYIU'I' ,

an evidenced by their own umof It T'ie
first ilose relieves. I'rlt-o , '.' "

* . Vup PIT but-
tlo.

-
. Cull for free rumple

Dodge StOmaha. .

HO-OOO-O-O O-O-O-O OO-
A
FINE
DINNER

IH ncvor thoroiiKhly enjoyed
while you have decayed teeth.

WHY
NOT

Have thnrn filled now and over
after apprcilu.e what you out ?

Sllv.-r I URN. .-, ( ( (

< ; iiii-
I'lilnliNN

i-ii.iio up
ruction

New York Bonfal Go.-

IU.
.

) . t'LI'.MMIt. . Mgr ,

lOtb mid Diiuxlas Sts
> Over U.irtwrlKhl'H Shoo Htoro ,

Q-OO-O-OO-O ooooo-

r
-

r
Time to Begin U

coming season of cold IsLJThollx more deeply all existing
I | c.-isca of the ID MM cons DimI

J I" cases of Cularrli. Itroncliltls ,
I I rroiiljli.Aslluim nml umclis.l-J Cunfcullutliin nt tliu Kluimnl
I j In tltuto Is ficc. II la lilk-b lime

SHEPAH ! ) INSTITUTE
HI-3J5-SJS N. V. 1.1ft Ill.Ii, . TC | , ,1-

S8NEW

COLLAR


